There is a substantial body of literature that examines police practices, behavioral responses, and victim cooperation when the police respond to intimate partner or domestic violence (IPV/DV) incidents. Less scholarly attention is given to the complex justice system response to IPV/DV incidents in which the police are one of many collaborative actors. A critical time in IPV/DV justice system processing is the period of time after arrest and before court disposition. Increasingly, the supervision of defendants in this pretrial period has been facilitated with the use of technology that creates new roles for the police. The present study seeks to explore perceived police roles and responses through an in-depth case study of a city-county municipality employing global positioning system (GPS) pretrial supervision of IPV/DV defendants. Using interview data from pretrial probation officers, victim advocates, and victims of IPV/DV, this research offers lessons learned and police practice recommendations for working as a unified systems front to curtail IPV/DV crimes and improve communication between multiple justice system stakeholders.
Introduction
The use of global positioning system (GPS) technology to supervise intimate partner violence (IPV) and domestic violence (DV) defendants holds promise as a tool to deter contact between a defendant and a victim and reduce the potential for repeat victimization. While research examining GPS supervision of offenders has recently gained momentum, there remains little knowledge pertaining to the collaborative role of the police in a complex IPV/DV environment that necessitates interagency partnerships between police and community corrections agencies. It has been estimated that IPV/DV calls consume more police time than investigations of murder, rape, and aggravated assault combined in the United States (Nietzel, 2000) . In the United Kingdom, police receive a call for service related to an IPV/DV incident every minute (Stanko, 2001) . Despite these resource allocations and potential risks, research at the intersection of police and IPV/DV to date has largely focused on factors influencing victims' willingness to cooperate with, and report incidents to, the police as well as the effect of police reports and evidence on prosecutorial decisions of IPV/DV cases. Significantly less scholarly attention has been given to the role of the police as information providers who influence criminal justice system processing such as bond and pretrial supervision decisions. Moreover, police play a critical response role in referring victims to available resources, enforcing protection orders, responding to victim welfare checks made by supervising pretrial probation officers, and apprehending defendants for active warrants and new offenses during pretrial.
The present research presents the results of a case study comprised of in-depth interviews with pretrial probation officers, victim advocates, and victims of IPV/DV incidents in the United States and addresses the role of police as one component of a broader interagency criminal justice system response to incidents of IPV/DV. Study participants have provided unique perspectives regarding their experiences with police and their expectations of police roles in a pretrial setting where GPS supervision is used to monitor high-risk defendants. In an era where the monitoring of offenders with GPS technology has rapidly expanded across the United States and has gained momentum in the United Kingdom, Spain, and Latin America (Cotter and De Lint, 2009; Ibarra et al., 2014; Paterson and Clamp, 2014) , these perspectives generate insights as to how police can be leveraged to create new, or enhance existing, criminal justice responses to IPV/DV offenses. This study seeks to broaden knowledge on perceived police roles and responses in managing IPV/DV crimes, contribute to ongoing discussions of best practice for police and criminal justice system processing, and advance an agenda for future research focused on the extended roles of the police during and after IPV/DV encounters.
Review of Literature

Context of Intimate Partner and Domestic Violence
IPV/DV represents a worldwide risk to victims and tends to disproportionately affect the health and safety of women. A 2005 multi-country study by the World Health Organization illustrated the wide-ranging health effects and violence experienced by women around the world (World Health Organization, 2005) . Approximately 1.3 million women and 835,000 men are annually victims of physical assault from an intimate partners (National Institute of Justice, 2015) . The nature of IPV/DV crimes, in and of themselves, make it difficult for victims to report the violence experienced. Victims are often exposed to greater risk of repeat violence after reporting IPV/DV to law enforcement (Erez et al., 2012; Tjaden and Thoennes, 2000) . Evidence suggests that in certain domestic violence cases, arresting the offender or primary aggressor may only expose the victim to additional abuse (Sherman and Berk, 1984; Han, 2003) . Moreover, women who attempt to separate from their abuser also find themselves at increased risk of violence (Block, 2003; Erez et al., 2012; Mahoney, 1991) and this type of defensive action has also been identified as an important risk factor for lethal violence and injurious outcomes (Campbell, 1995; Campbell et al., 2003; Logan and Walker, 2004; McFarlane et al., 1999) .
Ninety-five percent of women exiting violent relationships continued to experience psychological abuse while 39 percent experienced continued physical violence after separating (Hotton, 2001) .
A wealth of evidence indicates victims of IPV/DV are continually exposed to further victimization and that the risk of such victimization is heightened following arrest. Such evidence highlights the salience of formal mechanisms intended to safeguard IPV/DV victims from continued abuse, such as mandatory protection orders and GPS or electronic monitoring of IPV/DV defendants and offenders. Moreover, this evidence emphasizes the importance of appropriate pretrial criminal justice interventions immediately following an IPV/DV incident when victims are most vulnerable and defendants may be released from jail while they await case disposition.
Police Response to Intimate Partner and Domestic Violence
The role of police as agents of formal intervention in response to incidents of IPV/DV in the United States can largely be attributed to the seminal work of Sherman and Berk (1984) in their Minneapolis Domestic Violence Experiment. Preceding this landmark experiment, IPV/DV was considered to be a family issue handled informally without intervention from the criminal justice system (Fagan, 1996; Finn et al., 2004) . In the wake of the Minneapolis experiment, numerous jurisdictions enacted mandatory arrest policies (Frye et al., 2007; Hirschel et al., 2007) . These policies rely on discretionary decision making on behalf of the responding officer. In such cases, police must assess characteristics of the incident as well as a variety of risk factors that may attribute to continued victimization if an intervention is not taken (Lee and Hoover, 2013) . These risk factors include the victim's level of fear, defendant's aggressive behaviors, physicality of the assault, police awareness of previous incidents between the victim and defendant, the presence of substance abuse, and the presence of a protective order (Houry et al., 2004; Trujillo and Ross, 2008) .
In their study of 501 police officers, Trujillo and Ross (2008) concluded that police awareness of a previous incident between the parties and the victim's level of fear were most influential in making 5 a decision to take formal action. While a history of past IPV/DV incidents has been noted by other scholars as being a key factor leading to an arrest (Houry et al., 2004; Lorber and O'Leary, 2004) , decisions informed by police perceptions of victim fear have been controversial. Nevertheless, victim fear is an important signal of risk and its use among service providers to inform resource allocations and safety planning strategies can validate its use with the police (Campbell, 2004) .
Decisions to make an arrest are the product of individual decision-making nested within state statute, local ordinances, and departmental policy and practice. The initial responsibility of officers responding to IPV/DV incidents are associated with generating information about the incident and assessing the information that has been gathered. In an effort to partially standardize the information to be processed, IPV/DV risk assessment tools have been employed by law enforcement and criminal justice agencies across the country. These tools integrate many of the risk factors previously mentioned and overlap to a variable degree with assessments made by officers before arrest decisions.
Role of Police as Integrators of Risk Assessment Tools
IPV/DV risk assessment tools employ metrics of static and dynamic risk factors that are correlated with future assaults between intimate partners (Dutton and Kropp, 2000) . Such tools are utilized to identify defendants who may be at greater risk of recidivism or failure to appear in court as well as maximize efficiency with limited resources (Andrews and Bonta, 1998) . The predictive validity of these tools continues to be refined and has increased over time (Messing et al., 2015; Messing and Thaller, 2013) . Consistent shortcomings of these risk instruments include failure to accurately collect the required information and the perception of criminal justice personnel that such tools undermine their professional skills and judgment (Andrews and Bonta, 1998; Aubrey and Hough, 1997) .
Information necessary to complete risk assessments is collected via multiple sources; typically the responding police officer, victim advocates from the local police department or court (or both), jail intake officers, and existing criminal history record databases.
A growing body of research focusing on risk factors for repeat victimization has spurred the implementation of risk-focused information collection by police in response to incidents of IPV/DV in the United States and United Kingdom (Campbell et al., 2009; Robinson, 2006) . Research has demonstrated that a large and expanding proportion of U.S. police agencies employ some form of IPV/DV risk assessment instrument (Messing et al., 2015; Police Executive Research Forum, 2015) while police in the U.K. have utilized the Domestic Abuse, Stalking, and Honor Based Violence risk assessment tool since 2009 (Robinson et al., 2016) . Despite wide recognition that police should, and have been, adopting risk-led approaches to IPV/DV, the utility of this approach continues to be hindered by practical shortcomings (Bland and Ariel 2015; Hoyle, 2007) . Specifically, police lack an awareness and understanding of how risk assessments can inform effective IPV/DV responses and that ambiguity exists among police as to how information they collect for IPV/DV risk assessments is utilized subsequently by other actors in the criminal justice system in the United States (Campbell et al., 2009) , United Kingdom (Her Majesty's Inspectorate of the Constabulary, 2014; Robinson et al., 2016) , Canada (Blaney, 2010) , and New Zealand (Grant and Rowe, 2011) .
Research has found police tend to focus their information collection efforts on evidentiary value as opposed to the validation of risk assessments (Grant and Rowe, 2011) . Moreover, police may be unaware of how risk factors they perceived to be non-significant may be vital for other system partners when making determinations about IPV/DV risk (Stanley and Humphreys, 2014) . Trujillo and Ross (2008) concluded that police use only a few heuristic indicators to assess risk and make decisions.
As a result, when asking officers to record new risk assessment information that deviates from commonly held shorthand metrics, the collection should be consistent to the information that is used to make arrest decisions.
The role of the police as information collectors and assessors of risk at the response stage of IPV/DV incidents was echoed by Hester and Westmarland (2005) in their challenge to scholars to research how police information is collected and assessed during the initial interviewing process for 7 IPV/DV offenses. Moreover, the benefits of information collection by police at the scene of IPV/DV incidents can extend beyond the completion of risk assessments to further enhance case processing and criminal justice system outcomes of IPV/DV arrestees. Incomplete police reports or those lacking sufficient detail, have been found to significantly increase the likelihood that prosecutors decide to drop IPV/DV charges (Dawson and Dinovitzner, 2001; Ferraro and Boychuk 1992; Horwitz et al., 2011) . While the integration of new information collections at the scene or additional documentation in existing reports will undoubtedly be perceived as having to do more work (Carter and Grommon, 2016) , the role of the police as integrators of risk assessment tools has the potential to further enhance criminal justice system processes. Systematic on-scene collection of critical information and assessment of risk can translate to subsequent efficiencies in prosecution and sentencing decisions, particularly system determinations at pretrial for IPV/DV incidents.
Police Interactions with Victims of Intimate Partner and Domestic Violence
The aforementioned collection of information by police in response to IPV/DV incidents is directly contingent on the willingness of the victim to cooperate with police. Cooperation with the police is inhibited by a number of factors. Research suggests victims may remain intimidated by the arrestee or fear reprisal if they cooperate with the police or broader criminal justice system (Dawson and Dinovitzner, 2001; Erez and Belknap, 1998; Ford, 1983; Singer, 1988) . Using interviews with 49 female victims of IPV/DV, Bennett et al. (1999) concluded that uncooperative victims remained fearful of continued victimization during pretrial, expressed confusion about court processes, and were frustrated by the criminal justice system as a whole. Evidence from victims of IPV/DV has demonstrated that responding officers who provide resources and assistance are perceived to be the most helpful (Apsler et al., 2003; Johnson, 2007) . Responding officers who cast a respectful and carrying demeanor are most likely to gain victim cooperation and increase the likelihood victims report future IPV/DV offenses (Stephens and Sinden, 2000) . This body of research indicates police behavior and practice when responding to incidents of IPV/DV are influential in delivering quality service, shaping victims' cooperation with, and perceptions of, the criminal justice system, and improving IPV/DV case outcomes.
Police as Interagency Partners
Efforts to pair police with community correctional agencies continue to grow in popularity in the United States (Murphy, 2008) and are representative of a movement toward maintaining surveillance on high risk populations in the criminal justice system as a whole (Cotter and De Lint, 2009; Ibarra et al., 2014; Jannetta and Lachman, 2011; McGarrell et al., 2005; Paterson and Clamp, 2014) . These partnerships have the potential to enhance public safety by adding focused deterrence and an additional layer of monitoring to known offenders under supervision, interrupting criminal behaviors through timely responses, and addressing locally specified crime problems through intelligence sharing (Jannetta and Lachman, 2011: McGarrell et al., 2005; Murphy, 2008) . To accomplish these objectives, interagency collaborations and victim-focused approaches must be viewed as a core police function, rather than simply being a series of buzzwords (Murphy, 2008; Paterson and Clamp, 2014; Worrall and Gaines, 2006) . GPS technology has been employed as a tool to fulfill surveillance goals for criminal justice agencies. GPS technology is able to track offender movements in near real time and is assumed to reduce crime and repeat victimization by altering the routine activities of offenders and increasing the likelihood that police, community correctional agencies, or both will be able to detect criminal behavior or associated non-compliance with supervision terms. In order to maximize the potential benefits of this form of technology, the police must assist with daily monitoring and response activities (DeMichele and Payne, 2009; Gowen, 2001) . 9 Yet, the roles or practices police can or should assume -as a responder to IPV/DV incidents; an information collector; a risk assessor or integrator of risk assessment tools; an interagency partner -is unclear and is further confounded by the growing implementation of GPS supervision programs in the United States. The present study lends additional evidence to examine and extend the body of research on police roles and responses to preventing or reducing repeat IPV/DV victimizations. The generalized research question concerns the roles or practices police should take on after an IPV/DV arrest has been made and an arrestee (now defendant in front of the court) has been placed on GPS supervision. The focus of the research reported here is the perception of police roles and responses among victims, victim advocates, and those tasked with the responsibility of directly supervising alleged assailants during pretrial. This research gives victims an active voice, which is quite uncommon from extant knowledge of IPV/DV incidents (Cotter and De Lint, 2009 ). Furthermore, this research fundamentally acknowledges that police roles and responses do not end once an incident has been processed. Instead, police roles continue to be shaped by subsequent responses after an arrest and in collaboration with other criminal justice system actors.
Methods
The present study reports findings gleaned from a broader case study project funded by the National Institute of Justice to examine the GPS supervision of pretrial IPV/DV defendants.
2 The location of the original research study was a large city-county jurisdiction of approximately three million people in the western region of the United States. The location was chosen through a selection process wherein an eligible jurisdiction had to demonstrate a sizeable IPV/DV population managed by GPS technology in addition to having a rather mature experience with GPS technology to better inform best practice discussions for other localities looking to implement a new program or modify their existing practices.
The study site is located in a state that requires police to determine the primary aggressor in an IPV/DV incident and place that person under arrest. IPV/DV defendants assigned to pretrial GPS supervision. The average defendant ordered to pretrial GPS supervision was a 35 year old white, non-Hispanic male who is being charged with two municipal or misdemeanor offenses with the most serious offense charge including an assault.
Twenty percent of the defendants ordered to GPS supervision were charged with a felony offense.
In terms of past criminal histories, 67 percent of the defendants had received a previous jail sentence, 32 percent had served a prior prison sentence, and 26 percent were under community correctional supervision at arrest. Fifty-six percent of the defendants had been arrested for a previous domestic violence offense. Defendants were released on a median bond of $2,000.00
(USD) and were supervised for an average of 128 days.
The jurisdiction employs a one-piece GPS ankle bracelet and subscribes to a monitoring plan where the device collects GPS data from satellites every minute when a defendant is not in violation and every 15 seconds when a defendant is in violation. Active GPS tracking is used where collected GPS data are reported to a centralized monitoring center and the supervising pretrial probation officer via cellular communications and a secure website. Pretrial probation officers are notified of a variety of alert events on departmental issued cell phones and email accounts. Pretrial probation officers can "ping" a device at any time to determine location and can communicate 11 directly to a defendant using pre-recorded messages that must be acknowledged and cleared on the device.
Context of GPS Assignment and Exclusion Zones in the City of Study
Policy and practice are as important to system operations as the actors involved (Erez et al., 2012) , therefore some detail on policies and practices of the study site are necessary. The site employs two risk assessment tools to guide pretrial GPS assignment. One risk assessment is designed to assess the likelihood for pretrial misconduct (i.e., failure to appear to court, commission of a new offense, or both). The second is specific to IPV/DV offenses and attempts to gauge the likelihood a defendant will recidivate against the victim. Scores from these two risk assessments are used in tandem with an established matrix tool vetted by local presiding judges, prosecutors, and defense counsel representatives to recommend placement of defendants into one of four overall risk categories, each of which corresponds to a level of supervision. GPS supervision is recommended for higher risk defendants who require frequent in-person case management meetings prior to and after court hearings. This is the most intense level of pretrial supervision available in the jurisdiction.
Supervision recommendations are presented by pretrial staff to the presiding judge at first advisement when bond orders are set and defendants have been provided with their charges and informed of their right to counsel. The decision to place defendants on GPS supervision is ultimately at the discretion of the judge. If pretrial release is granted and conditional GPS supervision conditions are ordered, pretrial GPS supervision is mandated. The average defendant ordered to GPS supervision in 2014 had a low-moderate risk score for pretrial misconduct and a moderate-high risk score for future assault against a partner. Nearly 80 percent of defendants who are recommended to placement on GPS supervision are ordered to this form of supervision.
Pretrial probation officers are tasked with the responsibility of monitoring supervision terms ordered by the court, which at minimum will correspond to mandatory protection orders requiring defendants to stay away from a victim at all times and refrain from contacting or communicating with victim(s). Supervision terms require defendants to pay supervision fees. In some instances, defendants may also be ordered to urine testing, curfews, or both. Defendants who violate supervision terms may have their pretrial supervision status revoked, have new supervision conditions ordered, have new charges filed, or have warrants issued.
The study site utilizes exclusion zones with a configuration of outer and inner zones. An outer exclusion zone is typically a 1,000 foot radius surrounding a victim's known or routine location, such as home, work, or children's school. An inner exclusion zone is the inner-most, or center, area within the outer zone. Inner zones are typically a 300 foot radius and correspond directly to the specified terms of a mandatory protection order requiring defendants to stay 100 yards away from a victim. The study site uses both zones in an effort to enhance responses to non-compliant behavior. In the event of an outer zone violation, pretrial probation officers are required to diagnose the violation and take appropriate action. In some instances a defendant may have accidentally entered the outer zone, such as traveling on a major roadway. In other instances, a defendant may have entered the zone and either remains in the perimeter areas of the outer zone or continues to proceed to the center of the zone. From a policy perspective, the inner zone triggers pretrial probation officer mediated notifications to victims, supervising pretrial probation officers, and the police. Defendants who enter inner exclusion zones are pressing public safety concerns that require immediate action from pretrial services and the police. The police therefore play an important role in responding to supervision violations and alerts emanating from GPS technology systems.
[INSERT FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE]
Figure 1 provides a simple illustration of the communication pathways that are followed once a GPS alert is triggered. At the outset, it is important to note that GPS supervision relies on the decisionmaking of human actors who must actively interpret and respond to an alert and do so with bounded discretion according to local policy and practice (see Salvemini et al., 2015) . To provide perspective on the anticipated workload burden on pretrial probation officers and police, most of the defendants (69%) had at least one high priority GPS alert that placed the defendant in violation of supervision terms. Defendants generated an average of four high priority alerts across their pretrial supervision term. Most of the alerts that triggered a violation resulted from an entry into an exclusion zone. As mentioned, this type of alert requires an immediate response as a matter of policy and practice and is most likely to require the dispatch of local police.
Other alerts include low battery, out of range or lost signal, and device or device strap tampering in descending order.
Data Collection
While quantitative examinations provide important descriptive information on agency operations, they lack the ability to properly contextualize nuances of complex processes; a strength of qualitative research. In-depth interviews serve as the qualitative component of the present study. This is the preferred approach as the technique allows researchers to capture insights on how agency operations are perceived (Rubin and Rubin, 1995) . This is especially true with respect to many facets of the criminal justice system broadly (Bales et al., 2010; Greene, 2014) and IPV/DV incidents more specifically (Ibarra and Erez, 2005) . Qualitative data was generated from a series of face-to-face and telephone interviews with justice personnel (i.e., pretrial program administrators, probation officers, victim advocates from two prosecution offices, and intake personnel) as well as IPV/DV victims. Data is presented in the form of themes developed through systematic analyses of interview responses.
Two site visits were conducted. The first to learn about the criminal justice system of the study site and the second to conduct interviews. In-depth interviews were conducted using a semi-structured interview instrument. This instrument included both specific questions with Likert scale response categories and open-ended items to allow respondents to convey their perceptions while also enabling unstructured follow-up questions. Two separate interview instruments were developed to target perceptions of justice personnel and victims. Items included on each instrument were gleaned from a combination of previous research (Bales et al., 2010; Erez et al., 2012; Irbarra and Erez, 2007) , discussions with justice personnel from the study site, and GPS technology hardware and software experts.
Pretrial probation officers at the study site are assigned to either a technology caseload that includes defendants placed on some form of electronic monitoring (i.e., GPS, radio frequency, or alcohol monitoring) or a non-technology caseload that only include defendants who are supervised without the use of technology. Interviews were conducted with all seven of the pretrial probation officers responsible for managing technology caseloads. Three victim advocates were interviewed; one from the prosecutor's office who assists felony and misdemeanor cases and two from the prosecutor's office who manages municipal cases. The final justice personnel interviewed for the study was a pretrial intake officer assigned to gather defendant information prior to an initial bond hearing.
Interviews with justice personnel averaged 55 minutes. All of the probation officers interviewed for the study were female, had been employed in their current position for an average of six years, and were responsible for an average case load of 95 defendants. Victim advocates interviewed were all female as well and had worked in this position for an average of five years.
Three victims whose defendant was ordered to pretrial GPS supervision agreed to be interviewed for this study. Victims (all women) were recruited for the study by one victim advocate who worked for the prosecution office responsible for municipal cases. Victims were provided copies of the research consent form at the time they were contacted about their interest in participating in this study. Individual interviews were conducted with victims via telephone to minimize the burden of participation and further anonymize their identity. Interviews averaged 30 minutes.
Interviews with all persons for this study were audio recorded. In addition, detailed notes were taken individually by the authors. These sources of information were transcribed into a single source document. To enhance the validity of interpretations from the interviews (King, 1994) , additional teleconferences and continual communication with justice personnel occurred to solicit feedback, clarify, and reaffirm the information gathered.
Discussion of Findings
Three main findings pertaining to police roles and practices in the pretrial GPS supervision of IPV/DV defendants are presented. Each finding is identified below with underlined text followed by a discussion of how each finding was manifested and contextualized. Only those themes that gained consensus and saturation among those interviewed are reported. Given the inherent issues of maintaining the confidentiality of a small sample who discuss potentially sensitive information and pragmatic space considerations, qualitative data (in the form of direct quotes) are not presented.
Limitations to these findings are reported in the subsequent section.
IPV/DV risk assessment tools can be enhanced through police information collection at the time of incident response.
The IPV/DV risk assessment tools used at the study site relies upon victim advocates to successfully contact the victim and extract answers to score items. The timeline to contact the victim is narrow as risk assessment scores need to be generated prior to the defendant's appearance for a bond hearing the morning following the incident. Victim advocates are not always able to successfully obtain information from the victim due to an assortment of factors. For instance, victims may have had their cell phone destroyed by the defendant. A victim may also be unwilling to cooperate. As a result, risk assessment tools cannot be used to their full potential and the decision to place defendants to forms of pretrial supervision may be misinformed (e.g., low risk defendants are ordered to GPS supervision while high risk defendants are not ordered to GPS supervision).
Further complicating this process is the fact that the responding police officer may not capture the necessary information to score a risk assessment instrument. At the time of the study, the jurisdiction was working with the police to develop an IPV/DV incident report where the responding officer asks and documents standardized questions that allow other justice personnel to access the report and use the information to accurately complete assessment instruments. Not only would this reporting procedure assist with the collection of necessary information, but it would also make this information accessible in the timely window needed to inform pretrial bond and supervision decisions.
Taking the role of an information generator or integrator of assessment tools does come at a cost above and beyond common reporting demands. Momentum towards an automated police field report with risk assessment items in the study site is anticipated to replace an existing illustrative report that allowed for the documentation of bodily injury to the victim and the defendant. This report was useful in helping to determine the lethality of the incident; an aspect justice personnel noted as being a weakness of risk assessment tools. Victim advocates were working with the police to develop a reporting mechanisms to capture all desired risk assessment information in addition to the illustrative injury information at the time of data collection. The need to communicate the importance of collecting such information is salient to counter potential police role ambiguity as this information may run against the grain of what information police traditionally report.
IPV/DV charges can be brought in district court as a felony or misdemeanor or in a circuit court as a municipal offense at the study site. The prosecution decision is made from a review of the police report. Victim advocates interviewed in both prosecution offices indicated a heavy reliance on reports in informing charging decisions. Victim advocates expressed common occurrences when charges initially filed as misdemeanors were subsequently refiled as felony cases following further correspondence with victims. These refiles were perceived to be the result of information that was not included in the police report. There was a commonly held belief among both victim advocates and pretrial probation officers interviewed that improved police reporting, in the form of quality and additional information collected, would facilitate a more effective criminal justice response to IPV/DV offenses. This finding is consistent with previous research that suggests police reports of IPV/DV incidents can influence case outcomes (Dawson and Dinovitzner, 2001; Ferraro and Boychuk 1992; Horwitz et al., 2011) .
Police response to GPS violations and alerts can improve IPV/DV victims' perceptions of the criminal justice system.
Previous research suggests victims of IPV/DV express frustration with the criminal justice system and continued fear of victimization following the defendant's arrest and case disposition (Bennett et al., 1999; Dawson and Dinovitzner, 2001; Erez and Belknap, 1998; Singer, 1988) . Police are called to conduct welfare checks of victims in the event a defendant enters the inner exclusion zone or fails to exit the outer zone at the study site. Victim advocates and victims interviewed for the present study communicated a welcomed sense of safety and attentiveness on behalf of the criminal justice system when describing police responses to GPS exclusion zone violations. Victims, as well as victim advocates speaking generally about the victims they served, believed that police responses signaled attentiveness on behalf of the criminal justice system. Cases were perceived by victims to be taken seriously. Moreover, desired resources affiliated with police protection were viewed as being delivered.
A challenge for the police in fulfilling the role of being a responder to supervision violations or alerts is the potential for service call burnout that in turn affects justice personnel and victim perceptions of the police and vice versa. Exclusion zone violations are high priority alerts for justice personnel and victims and become ever more critical to respond to when a defendant enters an inner exclusion zone. Pretrial probation officers discussed at length the emotional toll these alerts create as they monitor defendant movement and await police contact. Themes of frustration were presented as pretrial probation officers elaborated upon incidents where there may be delays in police response.
These frustrations stemmed from perceived mismatches between priority rankings of pretrial probation officers and police officers. Such challenges are common among police-community corrections partnerships (Jannetta and Lachman, 2011; McGarrell et al., 2005; Murphy, 2008) . While probation officers interpreted these events as top priority, probation officers perceived police to view these events 19 as low priority calls attended to after other priorities have been cleared. At the same time, pretrial probation officers recognized that continued calls to conduct welfare checks can be burdensome on the police. This was especially true in those instances where defendants have exited exclusion zones in the interim between a detected alert and police arrival.
Exclusion zone violations are not the sole alert that lead to a police service call. Defendants may also fail to comply with supervision requirements of maintaining their GPS unit. Most common at the study site were failures to charge the GPS unit battery. Attempts to remove, modify, or tamper with the GPS unit also generate alerts (albeit to a much less frequent extent). Both of these events can lead to defendants becoming unmonitored for various lengths of time. Jurisdiction policy dictates that victims be notified in the event a defendant becomes unmonitored. Victims interviewed had experienced at least one of these events in the past. All of the victims discussed increased levels of The affiliated anxiety and fear victims may experience was viewed as being unnecessary as defendants were incapacitated.
There was consensus among justice personnel interviewed that police should be required to report arrests to pretrial probation officers as quickly as possible. This communication would allow the defendant's pretrial probation officer to be aware of the arrest and take appropriate actions. Perhaps more importantly, this would also inform the pretrial probation officer of the circumstances surrounding the GPS alert. Pretrial probation officers indicated they would contact the victim to notify them of the arrest, but that this notification would carry a significantly different message to victims than would a notification that the defendant was simply not being monitored.
Conclusion and Discussion
The present study reports findings that illustrate that police roles and responses to IPV/DV offenses are evolving and continue to move away from traditional crime control and surveillance functions toward enhancing the capacity of the criminal justice system to function effectively. In the context of the emerging system practice of placing IPV/DV arrestees under pretrial GPS supervision, police may serve a number of roles. Information generators, information assessors, information sharers, integrators of assessment tools, interagency partners, and alert responders were the principle roles observed in this case study. These roles, whether actively undertaken by the police or passively attributed to the police by others, will influence expectations and how responses are perceived by actors in the criminal justice system, victims, and the public as a whole. In turn, these perceptions will shape impressions of police legitimacy and the ability of the police and the broader justice system to reduce or prevent IPV/DV crimes.
In addition to managing the multiple complex roles and expectations reported, police practitioners may wish to consider lessons learned from the current case study to inform discussions of policy and practice. Police should embrace the current movement towards data-driven practice that rely on patrol officers to be collectors and disseminators of information to inform all aspects of police operations, service, and strategic planning (Carter, 2015) . Though such data-driven efforts face resource and cultural challenges within policing (Chan, 2001; Carter and Grommon, 2014; Ioimo and Aronson, 2004) , they position police to enhance law enforcement practice specifically and criminal justice system operations that rely upon interagency partnerships more generally.
Research has shown that as few as 41 percent of police agencies have procedures for police to interact with victims in response to IPV/DV (Townsend et al., 2006 
Study Limitations
This study is not without limitations. The case study design enables the ability to observe experiences and activities that have occurred in one jurisdiction and how such events are perceived.
The unfortunate trade-off with these designs is generalizability; it is not clear if the thematic trends and data gathered from the study site would be applicable for other jurisdictions. Given that the study site was selected due to its mature experience using pretrial GPS supervision for IPV/DV defendants and has been involved in training administrators on implementation of their program model, some of the generalizability concerns may be reduced but are not completely resolved.
Along these same lines, three victims agreed to participate in the study. Victim perceptionswhile insightful and interesting -cannot be considered representative to the larger population of IPV/DV victims within or external to the study site. No attempts were made by the researchers to access, identify, or otherwise contact victims to participate in this study. Instead, one victim advocate facilitated these interviews. This process is common in IPV/DV research and has been referred to as reactive sampling (Ibarra and Erez, 2005) . To avoid an overreliance on victim interviews, only those instances where pretrial probation officers, victim advocate, and victims discussed overlapping themes (i.e., achieve qualitative saturation) are presented as findings.
Besides two representatives from the local police department's victim advocate unit who provided an introductory overview of their operations during the first site visit, no police personnel were interviewed for this study. While a number of the insights gained from the initial visit were also mentioned by victim advocates from prosecution offices who participated the data collection that took place during the second site visit, the assertions, practices, or policy discussions could not be verified with the local police department. Based on discussions with personnel interviewed, the gap between police and pretrial probation officers appears to be the result of miscommunication, unclear boundaries and responsibilities, and a lack of awareness among the police with respect to the impact their practices can have on effective GPS supervision. These are known challenges with interagency partnering and should be anticipated among agencies seeking to develop new partnerships or amend existing relationships (Jannetta and Lachman, 2011; McGarrell et al., 2005; Murphy, 2008) . During the study period it was made apparent that both pretrial and victim advocate personnel were in the process of improving communication channels between the police and other system partners to improve police responses to IPV/DV. The decision to focus on interviews with pretrial justice personnel was made to best capture perceptions and practices from staff who are closely tied to the necessary tasks of managing the supervision of IPV/DV defendants. Moreover, these interview participants provided unique insights on police collaborations and where such efforts could be improved. While research has been conducted on victims' attitudes or perceptions toward the police (Stephens and Sinden, 2000) , there has been little to no research on the views of victim advocates or pretrial probation officers about the police. This study provides first steps to understanding these unique relationships and criminal justice responses to IPV/DV offenses.
Directions for Future Research
A review of the literature examining police response to IPV/DV incidents revealed a lack of attention to the role of the police as information providers who influence criminal justice system processing such as bond and pretrial supervision decisions. The present study identified unique insights to help inform this shortcoming as well as avenues for future social inquiry. 
